Expression of the rat aldolase B gene: a liver-specific proximal promoter and an intronic activator.
The nature and location of the cis-acting DNA sequences regulating expression of the rat aldolase B gene has been investigated. Two liver-specific DNAse I hypersensitive sites were detected, one located just upstream from the cap site, the second in the middle of the first, 4.8-kbp-long, intron. A fragment of 190 bp 5' to the cap site behaved as a tissue-specific but weak core promoter: it directed a detectable reporter gene expression in the Hep G2 cells and hepatocytes, but not in fibroblasts. The tissue-specific expression was stimulated at least 16 fold when constructs contained the entire first intron. The intronic activating sequences could be ascribed to an inner 2 kbp fragment in which the downstream liver-specific DNAse I hypersensitive site was located.